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] teg it oB.-tib* Bread. It cost the. Id- HHHI HI |

linker.. Workers uianjr4 ^(WlMINHkAW.E VXKMPLOY- visiting her* with l. W W„ e> m- 
; of d«Var=T, ia order to MENT 1 “ * matter of fact.

, vr Vi. rV. _ i-Tav.r - - -bread- -nsv . .r.g pub As unfortunately is evidenced to I. ^mberV

I ^Sbom Vn***LTZZZ £“£ “STkÆï S' WA? '' • w. ; that a chaa, .a. c^n,. h« . ... , ,h, ....,* , a.. ^ Tn7 warned^ IxTki^ 8ehk.»b»,r. .tik. Mfeg hr., art* to
F»ve hJ ad drew on Social mad not exprès# an opinion w Men. or b;. i- |iP»Uge &LXuup--. id p------ -a -a-.-. _ unknown Hamilton. They are not to he

.^onomicRe-ad,^-meats .n lie*- ,bst *e#»s « could b» Offs*-*. *t- ,= 'L > »r.: la' t4^S S p.rîïï , h - blamed.-
ï-oft ta. Labor The speaker divided though h« did state tha: me pro- Roaru uf B< ItS Ld 'not-#J- w JI « ®0o T^Tt notianl

! human activities into four general gramme of the L L K. m u .'of o-r aU . L*c**ea eetoe *7 j£ a „ J» vLXK,
l,ranches. L e.. Labor. Capital. Man- era! tone was *ane. .practical, and •«* titi- uifTei-oti*. r.on-uu.vn en. ..._ . . m,
aommt »»4 Marketing Hr out- » «a W aned. . If of a* takers «au Uw «real hnn îrl f of e.turn. i
;.n»d condition# » ihe, alined in a to:, at thank.- «ut prooowd .-oner that ,« Whiad u, w wu> _ Hundre^i nt r»t«r»kt «t-

j the early pioneer day. of the coun- i» mütab.e term.,. by Mr Jonn vatu- used ..el» unlmr metnou to have ?1™h,, ti,'rItiltinfirtv .hr «?'
try. and showed that the farmer rron. M.j -, ended b, lit. outef . I .ra ol liea.th condemn it at ÎE2 T Thi t. iîtaîmW* -T£d
w.„ pyanticaity a «-M-eupporttp» t„ wMkth U, Short: hr«iy rep:.,.: uut.a,, Wbt.e at the a»,..- trnte. jnn^.ff..
■»»«*» of the community, inTit. ep.ak.r foT , -xt Sunday, ^ .... . , - * the., v.:i .be. to .. h a *pâ , ,,^'t.on .■„ 1 nrII
nu. h a» he built ht. own houae. Martii ïnd. u Mr A Beneuoa. wnv ovist ... .«ante manner a. the ï iiÎLTh! * ^ ' th
iroduced hia own food, and manu- wtlijfaae. for hi« topic. '«i»a. and =~vkifu l a-on was doing av.iT
ftetured hts owe clothing, and ever the ‘Htotor, of lia I > volution. - In or - r to tbor..uknly aceea.et ‘IS i aîî’îv nTvî .nSSu
"'■«de the farming iatplemente wttn Tuig will be.the f.rat of . «er.-» of t .- brtad-cu,.,L:,itiig put,;., at toe ' * \‘f * ,h„’r.,1, ,
which he worked, the al ly thing. iflffiri II l I os the . . -ou. of putting : - ^ k, ■ t f-n
that he found seceensry to obtain UieWeod • part w..l be kite or. I ntou Let bet on the bread, l tone f .?L_ o-.T?a
Irom the out.- o world were a tew Thufudas evening. Mur. .1 l.n. at V IhU ♦pportuotty through Mu court- ^W!b?Jmen ‘TriT^ommh>d

. ... article* of hardware and potabi, pm., in the club room.. 101 Bash esy of th,. !„ Ï.»* h.
... . ‘ilo1!. -1-*** d" ro.r.t*. ne time weht on. the farmer street, and t, I informing you Of the correct '? ?îJ., î,t,'i»M a'hn.Mo^'v

Ottawa, ciljr dm prcviutn.y bxd * >3d WK-iiUif of .he i niem.^ .on. became Isms and less s* If-support- . cordialiv tvd. i . > «-h t n nr on uiml ideal outside buiidipg weather,
liuildmg Trader e*ouDeU but ». Fur Workers' l r. 1» wearing a 1 ;n< un$11 ,n days. ax;<i Dr ' Thn foil?»*** lnterê-t.n« >uer i* *pul.t ‘i t£T .Abel is* <ft > .ova *bathy by government, «uthorltle#
into insignificance "^en d-smoadria» as big V^*"**1”* > Shvrtt in recounting an experience was received by the branch frim a .nto u** iuns,:.^. and thc dough ! JJ ”ta,^t 1 " * J5 “ ^ »Wfh^ idl^mïir
niongmt,to the Otto which ha* new ang IV = »**. ■WÎ*,V.,*,.V> of Me a tit- Went, while staying former member, who is now ,n Xew .ra„ itv -ifupe. dropped in in.- !"*“■ UH"” î’YKi.lîî, ‘fitr^STà
been estai».lahed. Five or s-x un- Jm recently is Tv. to. b> hw fe,- sj . !arsrp cattle ranch the vpn Or'ea,-s I » "pt. . r.. » . . , j. .... » , , ,» - »... .. • Th. bers. Hope, is manliest that êodn
'?”• "*T* ”"Lk,rt-nrJi -llre *J * m;ik for ihe tnbfe «il Unportr.3 will show you that 1 have been ,t-- .dearth bread when mouiued into th^'iïass'meeHne which went
the .ope « and dPi.e exjwes».»«. of tbe fur from Nova Scotia ÏP condensed atrumer.’ ■ ^The work of mm^.aeof mmewhat ^work^s; .pprevat,,.. of Cenla K£ The spSker wmiof th. opin- ta SST .- .'ITbe pSv’m, ' ^ceîî “ W«r4 urging
indifferent ach.éW^nt, 'perhaps Jtrn. Jim. la a * ‘»d ;on that State or Government own-- rvt bt-rz; adopt** ?. bet- labti-a^*i*re* to tht. bn.t-1 T.1 •_• /m *niln
due In a great measure to ' T* *,«J « îl„ 1 - rahip wa* not likely to prove an aoM tbe eame as th* Me th Can- app^iun of the Bakers’ Union ^*,e f®ldf f IL fwk
at ion ufsome of th* crafts work: ng the workers. ca ar  ̂ r - saceesefu: as many of Its advocates ala. modified by ’Tocat ^vnditlon* Laoei i» pe^lxtly sanitary in every d .”7#»H mn^ovi  ̂n t
on bdSdlhg C-nsu.vtion hern, but èMtyahd-kindness ve JeweI» «M J wo„,d like u. to believe, and he in* Tne people here at> far bwh.nd the way %*1 Aren? ?o
poortf organised. A.l this w. uew- adora Jim every dag of his work- danced the w rkmgs of the <Jov- times, sr.d the movement wi. gr »w ihe Baker?.’ Union Label is a t h vnSu^nll ei
ever, changed, as there ^ now »o a-day dfe—and they beeome_him ernment ^uwaya He advocated, very slowly. Many thanks for th< gunruaLe that Ur.,a.5 is made un- P®rtntend#nt T. fL WUiK for ev- 
brattSh which is not mildly uatom even better thaa rarest gem* of the ^ bowewr. a system of public utilities package of organizing appeal* you uer hialthfui coni t.one. by union ^ JKS
•ome of thoee of weaker calibre Jgwe.tery * > p________________________ being operated by commtssioo*—Sbi> s -it n.c. and beat rer«irus to the of- mea jmk :i per* of the 1 takers I n plbyed. there are tw n y r g
formerly, now t» ing In the highest _______ ... Tr. by that means, politics Would be el- f’.cere and members of Ot .**a V»n day * to undergo a pny.*.< al vx- l,on*-
ranks, both numerically and ftimn- k _ rewdiVr ! ' 1(1 the commit '?y, Max l»w* î Ütainailon ' befbr-
cleI|y- ^ “ f!3 a ^ reaai.y 1foul<f not hire to go before the brow.” x* ber* ln a g«x>d many clues, our

The new council thus opened tin- ree z * _______ • i electorate on every policy that they A card enclosed states that» tbe label is used 04 the wrapper, but
der auspicious circumstances, with «f t»»#.**» -,,.,^,,4 it ’ contemplated bringing into effect independent Labor Barry of Lout*- a ord« r to havè the Bakare* Label At the last meeting of the Board
thirteen local union* registered *T becaiwe. mid he, you must entrust iana* will offer it* first, lecture oVj printed on the wrapper, the f.riu of Education, a rt-»o.aUon was car-
The business of elec Hop of officers ’ , - »/ * , 1, ,‘h_ ln_, _f your executive wtth very wi(|e Sunday. February fth. when kiltie making the wrapper must be thor ried. aboiiamug public bcitpol fee*,
and the general adoption of • th* ^ 7„L. -^V 1,: power» when you put them In office. Mary liubrow will-speak- on th* vugbb umontei a. and have the O. Apparmtiy Hamilton i* the firat
laws governing the Building Trails «avortée sere-.* rrom acu e otherwise- you would have a con- subject of “Women in, Polities.” \ K . of the International Bakery Ontario city progressive enough to
Council, as sanctioned by the tar- ïlct _______ «Inua^iy changing Government that We ar* still- perdevfcrtng with our Workers* Union first. Firms print- inaugurate suCh a proposition.
ious international bodies, b-.ng m . . «ou i be guide ! in its actions by propaganda apwhgst th- b c v «:• .rg var .v •):• u rappers Cvrig; ututaliona are due 10 the
the rosin adopted. ,TSe^fcrwa* in ,*nm,n„'Vv tht»¥*hlm of the people, and he ions, and a!-, ady.have sent speak- *'Vvhvut th- * r 1 „ of the Inter-, ' Labor School Trustees, who. for
dence throughout the who! - g .. vK VI .v ' t _ shopped "Tint when the Free Trad* *rs to the Bookbinders. Bt-o» - : *r. . Ur or, preyc. uted ac- yuis. have left no stone unturned
eral discussion indulged ln that VZ ?,*v w vs'.'rt*ri>tection controversy waged in Stone Masons Electricians. Tele- cording to law. in urging their school trustee con-
concerted action was the on* to be ** ' ‘ -n, 1 ?« fa ' England, the bulk of the people graphers. Str*** t RaHway M*n. The output of the L:.tkenv Labe: frere» to aboinüi school fees. Ua-
Indulged In. and the cause of each ^ ^” "c*'g hadn’t the least notion of what it Printing Pressmen, and Bricklayers, last year was over eight hundred tience and *?£

tney ar« ee.oom seen in sess.on. A ^ abAyt and were influenced There are a good number tha >na. (<&e«iOee.bOO « The un- tnü» rewardtdrtne efforts of s huol
v a k«ti . _ this way and tha» by the prof^s to be called jnn r| we V-pe to ...b : h«-s le come a $^>werfu! Trustees Byrett and iloiio (Lhbov).

4 r- mas a gr sIonlTpolIticians. on either side. in make the Circuit before the «**scr> factor If every roan ami Woman in for their a/siduou* effort* *Uck-
• VÎV«o «« «îf. V-k ‘ ' to a question, as to Whether ia over. V thi* country mere to refuse to leg to thfc.rotask, which, several
• . ou*: l ^ a . he would consider the man who May we again remind al: th *t m* i * Ï th- - money for anything but y-.ara a^o.Mft-tmed almost lmptia-
,we —«■ 1 îîwk*«t--« »»• living on unearned Increment a m^èt every second xnc! fourth union-made produeî*. and the new- sible to accompl.sh. At last hri-

,*.‘r*' JL« parasite of society, the speaker re- Thursday. :n Room A.. It3 Rank r organized working men and wo- day * meeting of the L L i*.. Mr.
apeciaAj »U t»e ice cream coun- p!$ed lhat under' the present sxs- street, and look to #ee a big meet- me» w*re to do likewise. at Thè end Iloilo hinted that the next effort

tern of borrowing monev by Muni- ing on Thdrsclay evening February of a ye^r. there would be very few wouid be to abolish Collegiate
cipalitie* and corporations, there 27th. matters of importance non-ur.loo men or women in the school feee. It should be mentioned
would always be a section of the will be dismissed country. Our movement would be that during his speech. Tom Moore.
———~zz=s*—-zJr-. .■ - z=rz—jr^s=z=r=-- —~t - ——--- .—— “so strong, and have such Influence, after congratuiaiing the Hamilton

HAIJFAX HAPPFNIN^S BRITISH COLUMBIA BILL FOR wi,hout at >a*f th* strife we Hoard of Education for abolishing- nALlrAA nArrtm,!  ̂ DIUIL^n t tJLUmDIA TOLL TUA hav, UP , . ch_ pr -em tint*. W. school foes. said -LaMr wanted.
REGU1ATINu HOURS <*••= • g * the thing* we are Justly free education for the children in

_____  ‘ entitled to We can use the union Ujie lowest gnd highest school*.**
Mr. Hamthomthwatte. M P P.. ''**"} ** brin* *-his condition ‘ ----- —

h« pr^n.M the following Bit, f-r ^ ^ 

the regul^ti^n of hour* to all in- finies, 
duet ries in tije Province of B-itHn 
Columbia:

This Act may be cited

-
___ ^BPHÜAOi Tift M»cn> rttooçtng uka. arid V* are glâd 4HÎÏ4 v 

jit has be>n *o succeasfui ia as op- '
That the Bakery nnd Confectwr 

èry Workers International Union, «s ? would be us*iear. ur. -m l- ..-r 
»ow nearing the 100 per cent. *. i “ {> -■' r> « «he

* gaaixatiou s(ate for tpc city and dia* machine to keep P*ty»i 
j tried, is du« to the siretiuou* ef- I Viala» when K is tn .action.

, forts put forth by foaneral Uwaa- 1 -«*
/ jeer Walsh, asfistedfby the local or- | meeting* of 45. we r:.n*

«mnixer, and. a c Payment^ for tut.} Rood. But say! John Na*h l- 
troubie taken i* fall recompense ( did 

At the meeting />n Baturdsy«night i ha 
last. Queen# Ma il/was crowded to a 
capacity, as well /as an « htho»;a: 
gathering, every/ place Of bueii.ey^. 
having its ..representatives so Chat 

situation 1* how considered-sat-j 
Isfactoriiy covered.

There was a very large attend-

1
'*Vv

Thin*» 
from bad to

i warden. Beattie and the butcJf 
ve t«> be quiet now # ■**-
NVw button* also a new meeting

WJHAT> THI. MATTER?
Keceatiy l.« - liaoi*itva ChU 

XVstei w v. *i« thiyiiUH* at u« 
pumping kUtuyu reqati

place, w.th many more thtn^. 
to come before the Umeixgbt very , 
soon. Did I Ka<ir some one speak 
of the Social Euchr-

VV* art glad to éam 
oldest employe# of the'^Corporati ia

pay. anu au «gâT-tW
ua. -V-. pit - v.i« u.m*A
item ten lu t*. >< fc«.«ire
1^ * II.VA*

Ithe that the 'Among the 
speakers m aUeadance were Jonn
4. Henlgy, .n/erna-.unal organizer ^ shortly to grace the column* of 
ror the Hotel and Restaurant Em- the Cxna>lian Labor Pres. Weekly, 
ployees E fÿubson, general/organ- with hi*, photograph. M* trust it 
Izer of the CWna ltan BrotherHool of will be soon, as we are all anxious 
Kalkway Employees; it Sheehan, to see that iseue 
Wm. Lorlg»-/ and, Uan McCann, à., 
pf whom were accorded acceptable 
floorings.

2 Organize* Walsh reviewed th»*
♦tonnerai wo^k of the wganizat/on,
»n<i tbe rapid stride* that It is no»

/ Regarding the local situ.v- 
had been in touch with a 
of the employer*.

1 fwh.oitt he found a dlaposillor 
% <Operat»-. realising that a 
—Non- would, in the main, be con- 

: Rluclve to the proper relatlonahip 
should obtain betw%ea the em- 

|>!oyer and employee. From a spirit 
of resentment in some Instances.

‘this had now been changed, thus 
the work of the union members in 
Swing recognixed a* having right* m 
the matter of wage* and conditions 

v |g|i established, without the nece»- 
gity of divergence of opinions to 
lend to a breach. The long hour*

IJocally iiyjbt be eliminated, the 
tQuestion of wage* muet I - auitat- >
Wealt with, and k was fully realised 
what the public would uphold mem
bers iri seeking for thsdr unquestion
ed rights. Progress would be made 
With the expectation of satisfactory 

n. Reading* with the employers.
The general organiz.itlo 

tabMshsd itself in the forefront 
t>f the Internationals with the many 
tosneflrial featur

toey ale i-w.~ uooa

-V cenu hour.y. 
pzuiunuirv, »c toiLtra a;# »«-■ l . v. -

Hut nwtv Uie difference m 
itrantioru. whaiv Mayor McBride. 
iLajor; .» tint G.4ÜJI.IU. At * 
rccedt council meeting, Mayor Mc
Bride mowa that all civic wore*' 
employee* be" paid a minimum fate 
of 4» venu nuur.>. lor eignl ttou-r* 

hvtuiualo. thc uuaUom

> some of the men
Uf course. Ufceae 1N

FORW BIN. I»I Y(» TRADES 
in N» II

, iKlX
1 Humber

City Council deemed to r*ouc« IBs
i.vur» from nine tv eigne 

e the same pay. Xaturaily, 
« .tpavue City • wag'* 

quire* if iiamlitou s pu itp-houee 
civic cnipiv)ec». have become csr 
lag 10liai>: suaveptible to "water"MU-

ng
and giv,

strong un-

LABOR A.KT-UA1-I1 1L ANU
TtM.LTKl K.’

On the right path is Hamilton's 
manufacturer» and Labor tea «Sera 
Both furore nave decided to gei- 

ether- on Monddy. Jr ibruarg I*.
«

garding pi «sent lnduetrtiti unrest, 
and devis# way# and means vf al
leviating the acute um np.oj ment 
situation rampant locally. Labor, 
for the initial meeting, wa* repre
sented by th» following tried and 
trusted j representatives Controller 
G. G. Halcrow, Cont. H. J. Halford. 
Aid. C. L Aitchiaon. „ School 
Truste# W. R. Hollo. Harry Bourne 
and H. W. West At Ahe n«\t 
meeting. representative* of the 
Great AVefr Veterans Association, 
east and west-end oranches will be 
called to; for Vitaliy -are the re
turned soldiers concerned in the 
present condition* of affaire.

IBOARD OF EDUCATION ABOL
ISH SCHOOL FEES. a?

Sick benefit* 
Ore paid of |7 per week for 16 
•Weeks. A graded death benefit of 

$50 to I860, according to
unit comprising the council would 
be the concern of all- Some of the 
unions affiliated have agreements 
already, -but this will not affect 
the geperal i*uw. a* also thoee un
ions which have placed their re
quest* before the employer* 
of the unions has an agreement run- ? 
ning intoWhe year 111*. There was 
strong expression indulged to 
against lengthy agreements, the 
rapidly changing t ;m-y show »ng j he 
necessity for the shorter agreement 
aa applicable to the contractor as 
to the employer.

Th# representatives wilt take he-

from
length of membership. Ben« 
from $25 to $76 are also- paid on 
the death of a member’s wife. Phi 
■ire now being formulated for t 

$ establishment of an Old Agei Pen
sion Fund, to be put into operation 

'^>v after the Cincinnati Convention, 
to be held this year. Strike or 
lock-out benefit* are $• per week. 
Bn this city and vicinity, there are 
Bround twenty-five bakv-Mhops 
«with the worker* employed therein 

— $n thtg organisation.

On, ' *n ABOUW OVKKTIMK Itl MlLVIs 
MAdlIMM» VMO.X.ter. who. from persona: ^experienceye

hi* delightfully entertaining way.
A largely attended meeting of the 

member* of International Associa
tion of Machinists' Local No. .414. 
u resolution was passed, calling for 

overtime. Speak- 
hig to the L* L P.. correspondent. 
Richard

fUMBiJls HOLD ANNUAL 
MSgt IT V.

PYaternalism ran high !» the 
Labor b*!i last Wednesday night.

the member* of local Ko. 
«L Plumbers* and Steamfltters 
Union when the annual banquet 
was held. There was a big turnout, 
preexdest Wiliam.. » Paw sop wa* 

Controller G. G. Hal- 
ber of the organbw- 

■wr Green. I delivered a ronsing speech
wm the following- Ch.L». ,.! <!««, th. h»opr .ff.ir TV. fol- 
Cnmeron; «ko-c^irmnn. V J. , «—W*?1-*.
Bnrko; roriwipondlng u^ictnr,. J. '„r, j Arehie A linn. Tom

”* Barrett. «recently home from 
I France», and the Roa* orchestra.

!
Riley Machinists* butines» 

agent, said that to some Haroi.lon 
machine «hop*, overtime J*** et ill 
in rogue. Werv
work would be found for many idle 
machine-shop workers He urged 
manufacturers to take- co«aisance 
of that veryr important fact.

HAULS fWMU: ELfXTIONS.
A busy period in Labor and <W* 

circles characterised the W>ek en«S- 
,ng Friday. E'ebruury 
doubted 1 y the move in 
Ized and otherwise—made marked 
headway. The Independent Labor 
party campaign to enrol 1.444 mem
bers and more, during the 
pregresees wonderfully, and 
no doubt whatever, that 
will be Reached.

The February meeting of the 
Halifax District Tfades and Labor 
Council w*q»jrell attended.' Messrs. 
L Dorey. Cran dap and Metxler were 
appointed credential committee, 
passing upon the following: Fed
eral Association of Letter, Carriers

BUILDER*’ AND GENERAL 
, LABORERS’ REQUESTS.
* Through the local secretary.® 
Uohn Henderson, the contractors of 
Ihe city and vicinity have been noti
fied »f the changes sought in wages, 
•Working conditions, etc. It is Just 
tooeelbl*. however, that the Inclu- 
Mon of thle union In the Building 
prkdee Council may make for some 
Bhangew to the advantage of the 
fnmnbers. There being gvery dle- 
Bpesltion to fall in line with the 
other organisations engaged in con
struction work, thus a modification 
tor extension Of the original request 
is In the nature of a possibility, 
torithout a surety that a decision 
illrhl be shortly reached.
£ Following Is a copy of the letter 
■•nt to nil contractors:
L We beg to inform you that jhe 

ft jtondermentioned rate of wages and 
._ conditions in this schedule shall be 

todnored by your respected firms.
* 1»n. and after the let of April. 1419.

this schedule td be Th! 
time to deal with your

fore their unions for opinion» some
MT. HAMILTON WOMEN UR1 

G ANILE.
In Brown’» Hall. Mount Hamllj

PTNSIOXS roR RMPLonse. ”°n  ̂n"ifta' TtZT*!
a, th, 111 - Whitnvnn *n« Hxrrr* Mann- bnincU o( lh« Women, lail.o?

This Act fxçïuring Company, of St. Cathar- party. The bulk of thoee enrolled 
f_,r inew have a -eyetem of pensions for had assembled to hear Mi** llosi— “ F*** "» —ri- yZTn-aZn Ï,‘mSSLu?',*3
, butions or aeeemjn^nts from the cm- Rpoke on “lAbor Unrest.” In her 

ploye*. .nscourse. she made a strong appeal
for the worker* to organise, for the, 
object of capturing political ~conr| 
troi from th<* capitalij|to. who. at 
present, dominated the law-making 
i»wlie* of the country. , Other 
speakers at the meeting were 
Ilarrv G. Fester. vlce-preeldeni 
Hamilton I. L. P.. and Fred. J. 
Flat man Both made pressing ap
peal# for greater organisation. An
other meeting of the women will 
be held soon to place 
branch on a working basis.

lionsof the more or 
point* on the functions of tar Cown- 
cll. there being, however. little dif
ference of ©pi 
basic prlncipi 

The list

conti

inion. with none on the

of officers selected, un
der tbe chairmanship of —John J. Power, Fred Castelle. J, "Hours ofJ>bour Act ”

R. Jamison. R. H Moore. H. shall have force and effect 
Shrum. Street and Electric Rail- ** the L^gls’nrure his

Bggjgg ttf A„,.ric»-TbomM enïh, ,h* Cu^nnn.-^eni.r

CouBcit. uiV'n the recommend it ion
of the MinW* r of I«ab^r. and it be- Ary male emp^Aye who shall hare 

shown be in th« public in reached the age of *4 years and any
may W order - in - counci:, female employe who shall have 
shall, after one publication .reached the age of €5 years aud.yrho 
British C<4emb.a have been is

foree and effect of errrice continuooely for flfreest'years 
id define the «reekîr or more: any male employe who 

and dally hours of labor In any «hall have reached the age of 45 
class of industry. Fix maximum years and any female employe who 
and minimum penalty for any *hafl hare reached the age of 40 
Qiaacbes oy tofrtrtlwiy». Make pm- mr| |8«l *ho shall here been in 
vTrtons dealing with accidents, the the c»n;pjLÿj*s service continuously 

ving and protecting of life, and for twenty5 years or more; any 
the preventing the destruction of male employe who shall have reach- „ ... , nP,
property. Limit the hour.» of lab>r ed the ac* of <0 ye*re and any female DELEGATES TIIOI NC I I» < Ilir- 
to forty-four bourse In “any on* emp’ovc who shall have reached thc ~ 11 s* /
*e” îl: •'"’withstanding any Act tu age of 55 years and who shall have In ho uncertain manner did the 
the contrary. — j been m *.he company’s service con- delegates trounce

„rut.e tinuowsly for twenty-five years or ml^red and "red” element of thcKITCHENER VENUE FOR EN- mor^"- *=f employe who «hall h^re delegate», regarding their flint-y 
TTirrr rnonuir heen iR îh<* rO”P4«y'e servie com In- criticism of the Lgborites who ln-
1 Ln 1 L LUnUlALL. uoueiy for thirty year* or more, may, dtvlduaily conferred with six Hum-

upoa sequent, «trtijert to the approval ,j>ton m«uuifaetiu6ej>«, in a “i£ta«?- 
A particularly amicable conference,, of :he managemer:. be retired from RVthcr” at the Uonnaught hotel last

active service* and granted a pension. Monday ni*ht/ F’our were officials 
Per.^.ons shall be paid monthly an<| trades council delegate* as fol- 

foy each year of continuoua service. lows: W. ft. Iloilo. Controller H 
pointed to enquire Into the d.ffer- 1 per cent, of the average regular j Halford. Aid. C. I. Altchlsnn. 
ences existing between the Stratford monthly pay during the ten years Marry Bourne. The oth<y two were 
furniture manufacturer* and their preceding retirement. Bonuses and | controllef O. G. Halcroq-, (membe.r 
employes, and a large and repre awards shall not^be included in com- i of the /Plumbere’ U<^Wi > add If 
sentative r ‘her rg of manufartur pu rg the average monthly pay. W. W«>st I. L I*, etetitittve board 
er» and workingmen. No per* >n« »hail be^gTan:« i In The /matvohtenta qu^tloned dhe

Furniture men were preser • n*v amour- more than LI64, per mon-h, r i-dS^L tation of the Ijibor aide <*f 
*' - only from Stratford, but also from m-r loam than $2e per month the /conference Two of the «lele-

Woodstock. Milverton. Hartever The company guarantees that gat^s moved that the council go on 
ChesJey. Toronto. Hamilton. Hitch when a perwion is granted to an etn- reoOrd and Insert in the local press 
engr. Waterloo and otWr p*ï»ce* pk>ye it will cotitinue and pay such ’hat the Labormen didn't represent

McGibbon. of Brampton, pennon for r$F J$fe of the employe, the trades council. But by an over- 
Orr. of Stratford, and further. Thi»: sbou'.d such em- whelming majority, the delegates 

ploye be married and be survived concurred in the actions of the 
by a w»dow or widower, as the case conference participant*, apprecia- 
m»r be. and so long as such person ting that much good had accrued 
shall remain unmarried and ahe 11 thereof.

As a result of the conference a poeeee» no other income nor i 
resolution was adopted tending to a of support, the company will 
settlement of the iesues before the tinue and pejr such pension for llfel
hoard, and the content* of the reso- of such widow cr widower subject semi-election of officer* re
lation w»H be taken into consider*- to certain rules and regulations Mtows Fre.ldent, Aid-
«°» ?y «•>. bo.rd in tanking it. Vpon .PP»»r«l of ,bo man.,.- j oS^ Vlc"pm«rt»M. 3.
award. V mer-, any employe to receipt of a, ,.ourn^

The Stratford furniture workmen pension may er.gage In other lines ' R- p-f, 
are asking fifty .cents an hour and of work n»t prejudicial <o the tn- Q“ « tffinenc
a nine-hour dây- ----- : of the company.________Controller H. J Halford; treasurer.

R. O'If. Frost: sergeant-at-arms.
J narrower; trustees. W. Ca 
«lay. H. Bourne. Aid. O'Heir; audi
tors. V. Croomes. H. Hardie. A. J 
Turner?' executive committee. H. O. 
F«iiyr W R. Rotlo. Controller Ha! 
ford. K I-awrence. J. ghuttleworth.
A Boyd. E Hughee. G. Potter. Aid. 
O'Heir. H. OH. Frbst; hall com
mittee, Controller Halford. J. Har- 
rower. É. Hughe*. W. B. Rolto. H. j 
Bourne: organisation committee ;
W. Cassaddy. A Edgington. R. OTI j 
Frost. Controller Halford, V. : 
Croomes, H. O. Fester: trustees la
bor temple stock company. Dele* 
rate* Halford. Frost. Hollo. O'Heir. 
Croomes. Diamond, building trades 
council. Delegate* Fester. Rolto. 
Edgington: union label league. Del
egates Fester, narrower. Kennedy,

JOS. NUHLOSfcBERG 
DIDN'T . BREAK.

On February |7, tn the 8. O. E., 
a big aserobly of male and 

le members of the Amalgam- 
Aruêrtca.

Ed-
21. I n-D. Jlarkson; financial serretary.

Her bet; treasurer. B- Nash; guar-
?.taTh- b!g «apply of -«'a fornhta-g to 
Bellman. J. Smith, A. la,).rt o« (be baniu-t-rs had been all home- 

A glance at the fallowing atteol- mld, bT th, member.- wives, 
anc* show* the importance of the 
council** complexion: Sheet Metal

vrv.7. &Z;!-jC'IT'ZklZ ONTARIO CARPENTERS’ PRO- 
SOT ^ VWOAL TRADE REPORT.
er* and Steamfltters, J. Smith. R- 
Jackaon; General Laborers. J. Hen-

No. lift, J. Mfrurdftns. H. TBtorf
neuve; EleètrlêâT Workers. M. J. f * Trade In nearly all parts ef the 
Burke. B. Nash. A. J. DesJardins ; province la poor, although several 
Carpenters’ Branch *.421, A. Holt- districts are holding their own. and 
man; Stonemasons, J. Cameron. J. ' only report a few member* out of 
Sandeman; Plasterers, A. Bellman, j work Toronto. Parry Sound. Sau!t
E. Ward. Stationary and Portable—Ate. Marie. Trenton, and some of
Engineer**, Chas, Lewis; Stonerwt- the outlying places have got a big 
ter*. J. D. Jackson. W. Conway. W. f percentage of their members dut of 
-Austin. work, but moot of them are looking

| forward for lota of work when thc 
1 spring opens ep.

Roche. S. G. Williams. H. Samp
son. John Whalen. Edward Knapp. 
Halifax Typographical Union — 
Patrick

J"* 

which
hi the

month, 
there's 

the goftl
Doherty.

and Iron Shipbuilder»—J. E. Mor- 
ash. N. G Marvin. W. F Cash. A. hafu the full\ 
Cameron. W. Alexander. E!ec- law:— Fix an 

Workers — L

Boilermakersmothers and sweethearts.

was elected ia place: of Mr. Wag
ner. resigned. Canadian Brother
hood of Railroad Employees—Wtil- 
laKf Fufsey; Jartiés D Syhott. Ros* 
A. Aitkin*. D. A. McDonald. Wm

A communication was read from 
Carpenters* Union. notifying the 
council that the carpenters had 
unanimously adopted a resolution 
in favor of co-opt ration.

The executive committee 
a ted the following standing com
mittees for the years a* follows" 

Mtfntrtpal and Legt-dattrr—J. E 
Schaffer. A. McPhee. M. D. Coolen.

It wan wttk «N» rvgr- t DM tbe ' r bn-l?'* baTthere ta^‘°«en- ' MnnStaL^R*1™^.!;.! J E

member» of L. V. 11* tannwi lb«t ,w" w>rt oftirvrAl to W®T<«. V J CntndsU. K D." Pierce,
tonne, inte»n*tion«l Prwdent A. ?• w»V, ,hto f !iv w F Cn«h ,
P. Sovejr had pund over le the |h c , Toronto and onta an : Ontaalmtlon—L J. Dorey. Hendly
orent Beyond. Me and been prêta- CM prevent thi*. M»rk«_ Maurice She». 8 J Knott,
dent since 1414. end during b*s Ever_ u>CjT lhould do .Kmi, ul. Grey Thomas.
tenure of office, the Brother bend ^ to organise the Inside men a* Label — E. E. Pride. Thomas
had more than doubled Us mem- condition* <n the mi-la mean- Cattle. J. D Connolly. Walker Bot-
berahip. and extended its influence con lition» for the outSÂe car toÜL J J P”wer
to a larger territory than It had plater Toronto District Cfcunni *Trï* J„ J! fichaflfer. jjl 
hitherto occupied. has passed a resolution to ask the *■ Then k at on. H. (jl'Biiei,

President ttovey did not cwnu*’ ,-arpenter* of Toronto to refuse to P»U Doherty. .... .................. .
the election for president at the Dll erect ar.v non-union Joinery work. Funeral — W. J. Keating G M
convention, and a «raw of $2.444 fier the first of July. 1414. This Hutchinson. Perer Gamier. Arthur
wa* unanimously voted him to re- resolution will be taken up at the Healey. A. Wha-en. 
cognition for faithful service* ren- next marg meeting of carpenters In comni u n i ration was rood from
dered. ills death cam# as a distinct Toronto. *:*o the wage question for. Ra*ph E:sner. chairman ofj dw 
shock to the entire Brotherhood, a* the coming season. Several ‘neats Provincial Executive of the Trade» 

generally a sown that b« ha «re *>»-'« got their agreements and Labor Congrt-s* of Canada, ad- 
health. A rcMintton kready. Brantford has formed an v‘*lng the council that the execu

tive had discussed and decided upon 
a conference of representatives of 
the trade* and
labor union* i 
Nova Scotia -to be

>b as pehttbie can nave **» February 27th. the same date as 
aycl, ; « jrr- that on whicji the Nova Beotia fe

us within the pari five monUuk OrnetaS Organiser' Marsh ha* al- gtttoturu will convene. The pur-
The nf'-or» elected for the en- ready got hesr. and has ir>s;.rated P?** ,0f the convention i«- to con- 
,u.* term were: President. W. T. Local Union 1244. Preston, which Is W* any matter* affecting the wel- 

McDoweli; Vice-president. C. R- composed mostly of inside men. ®f lhe workers of the prov-
Hurti; Financial Secretary. J. J. there being thirty Initiated the \nco. and to deal with any qnestiqn
Ke«‘gan; Corre*iK?nding Secretary, first night. Th;* local, with the tha1 might be brought forward for 
J. Gibson, and the Executive claim* locals a: Stratford. Kitchener an ! their advancement and protection.

her, Sister Irene Usaher. Dundas. *h«u’rf certainly mak« some The representation at thi» conven
ir legatee to Allied Trades Council, impression on the various min* an i u°n wül he one representative from, 
C. It Hurst. J. J. Keegan W. T. factories throughout the provinc-. coch union 4a the province.

: If the good work 1* kept gp. and the Three delegates were nominated 
’ enrpentem give their active co-op- L» reposent. the council, namely, 

to be ln the air. The International i eratton It slionld net he long be- Mews Morash. boilermakers; 
Council are sending out forms to fore every carpenter in the province printing pressman, and
be filled with Information regarding • witi he erecting union label trim Schaffer typographical. On ballot 
condition» in every town and city in The carpenter*' union Label will be hoi» g taken. Joseph Garnett, aecre-
the United State* and Canada, and found on the front page of the re- tyy of the council, wa* declared
hope thereby to make a thorough port; try and get it on nil Jetnery «‘«ctod. ......
and comprehensive survey of the work, it can. be done in Ontario Delegate Coolen reported that 
entire North American Cont-neni The general office had td fight the Longshoremen, Amoclattoq xre 

Ottawa L U„ is having an open through every court In the United » favor of the principle of trading 
meeting on the 12th of March for States :© get tht» privilege which tnrough co-operative rt«re*y 
the purposes of explaining the Sdeula cost the carpenters over $1** 646 mDevC* At B b#htif
of the Trade Union movement, and %» M the carpenters of Ontario get Blacksmiths Union, reported that 

that the few who are atm ont- bwsy Organise the Inside men Bnl®” in favor of co-operation.
Delegate Garnett reported prlnt-

E very thin g it programing 
smoothly towards establishing the 
for:y four hour week in Jocal cloth 
ing factojrie*. where nesrlv 744 men ^ 
and women are empMired. *f« df- 
flcial* of the Amalr m jitel Cloth
ing Workers of America. On M 
dny «tight, the général dehretnry ef 

n addressed a large 
8 O B . halt North

LanglUe

ftoileving 
tolenty of 

- Suture contracta
Clause One.—We claim alt works 

«one by skilled or common laborers 
Clauai* Two.—We claim also in vi«-' 
trinity of the City of Ottawa limit*. 

I” Iffrl^yi Three.—That fifty sent*.
K$4c) per hour shall be' paid, and 
that the day be no longer than'nin* 
M$> hours at straight time, from 7 
».m., till 12 noon, and from 1 p.m . 
till 5 p m., and no work at all In 
Boon hoar, this for a period of one 
year. Clause Four.—That time and 
to half shall be paid from 6 p.m.. 
to 11 p.m.. and double time from 
11.04 p.m., till 7 am., also on New 
Tear’s Day and Christina» Dny. 
Bun days and all recognised holiday* 

if toed an Saturday afternoon*. 
Clause Five.—No work 
done on Labor Day, unq | 
of due necessity, when double time 
shall be paid. Clause 81x — In 
Of two ahift*. the night shift shall 
Slave the same râle as the day shift, 

< Bftrr their nine hours' work don- 
'Claus# Seven --That all work shall 
oease_ at 12 noon on Saturday, all 
year round. Clause Eight.—-That 
the pay"Shall be no longer than two 

4*k* between. Clause Nine — 
That ln case of a man or men get
ting discharged they shall be paid 
tot once or their time while wait
ing shall he paid for same-ç* If they 
Were working. —

Thle schedule to be in force on 
the first of April. 1919 Our repre
sentative will he pleased to arrange 
ton interview with yog regarding the 
tohove In due course, 
tion can be giveji 
Hall, coaper of Bank and 
Street*, ’«very second and fourth 
Tuesday night, between f and 10 
|r. m.

the organlsatio 
meeting in tbe 
Hugh son streetthe narrow-

HONORS FOR VICTOR 
t ItooMI-M.

nomin-

e selection of Labor's re|Fre- 
,tive on the central committee

T!i

of six. composing ..two manufactu
rera. two members of the Great 
War Veterans* Association, and one 
unorganised labor, fell to Victor 
Croomes. member of the Machin* 
ists* Union. Local No. 414,

A IjONG aeksion.
Friday's meeting Of the tin 

council was a **rlpper~in every res
pect It wa* a long session. Biff 
Ben striking the midnight hjîur 
noon after President-elect Awe- 
man Thomas O'Heir declaring the 
meeting adjourned

BOOKBINDERS* LOCAL
was held at Kitchener yesterday be
tween the conciliation board, ap-

shall be
in case

Judge |
snjj Mr. Joseph

* represent tag the manufacturers, and 
Mr. J F. Marsh, of Niagara Fall#, 
representing the employee, consti
tute the conciliation board.

A GOOD SELECTION. 
Retiring President. William Cas

sa da y was honored by appointment 
as the council s representative to 
the National Research Institute. *it was not 

was to poor
pawed, that a letter of 

nee be sent to his wife and
ALD. T. O’HEIR ELECTED 

PRESIDENT.
agreement with the. brick lay* r» to
present a Joint, agreement to the 
BaHders*
where the work la very quiet, are

wa*
dole 
family.

The Grim Reaper has been busy 
in our midst, no fewer than four 
sisters and two brothers have been

labor council*, and 
n the province of 

held in Halifax DALY CO."*""TRSC M. J.working shorter hours, so ‘bat as
■9 corresponding 

■Recording 
lal

secretary,
secretary.

COINS! GUT PLACE. OTTAWA.called from their labors amongst

Our First
Anniversary

All inform* 
at Hurkell’s

Frank n
’ j CIVIC* EMPIAWKE8 NO. 16.

|» 'J lly •'Progreso,”
A fine list of officers ha* been 

1 fortunately selected for thi* year 
by the Federal Union No. 16. Civic 

% Waterworks Employee*, it being ex- 
- • pected that thi* period will be the 

tirtu« of expansion as well as many 
f change* Involved. Those in charge 

are: President. K Travers; vice- 
president. M J. 0'I.eary: corre- 

jwioiiding and recording secretary.
* Char. Clarke. Trustees. A. Howee.

W. O’Meara. O. Racine; conductor.
I* Rlckerbosune; warden, I. Nash.
DUiegate* to the Trade* Council.
Clut Clarke. M. J. O’Leary and W*

■
Application* and Initiation* are 

ü^lBjjiijWning more numerous «very 
, jnltoting night. It 1* qu 

that every permanent 
iployeq will shortly be a member of

• OulbranOtatt vUltM th# tone) at th#KtaJÜÏLÏHti hÈM ^£5^2 '*** »»<•«. »"•> »tww ™ «th#«h# ettermost “hut bm now n»w elm, „n^t, ef the L L P
*» •*<“»* foun'' “> m,, w.r, , onj atuntS..

»

SaleMcDowef.
The spirit of organisation

çHTf W U8T a year ago. the H J, DaJy 
■ Company. Limited, amwunce* it* 

mM entry into the be*.new areas of 
Ottawa. Tf - warm Wet-^rr ► th*w

accorded and tha
generoun support g ren us diricg 
our first year by many thousand» ol 
loyal and appreciative patrons »4 
cates that th* Straightforw »rd ho*.- 

policy laid down by u* a year 
ago. a* the foundation apoa which 
»• proposed to build a new k,»d of 
department stdr* sad a new had 
of aervlv*. ha* praved eves more Of 

•han we had hoped far 
taken of oar gratitude 

ear we h*v* en-

Mbrtrust
side tbe fold will attend, and Join 
the ranks of our organisation The 

will b* In the rrthtaa Ha-’L !

Speakers will addrese tha

WHY
iST. CATUkRÉES* LLP. 

GREAT FIGHT.
ing pressman not favorable to the 
scheme a» outlined.

A number of delegates spoke on 
the question, and it was finally laid 
over for further information.

A communication was read from 
A. R. Mosher, grand president <|f 
the Canadian Brotherhood or Rail
way Employees, ark n* su-i<* :. of 
the Council to the endeavor to ad
just the grievance that has arisen 
between the Brotherhood and the 

Company. in 
respect to recognition and working 
agreement. gtSUggi 
Brotherhood ask that the council

-
II O'Connor street.
fMmtttÊÊÊKtÊÊÉÊM
mooting to both French and Eng-

HaU.
] ferns

ated Clothing Workers of 
waited iq vain for the 

> of General
: Schlossberg. New York, who 
I billed to address an open meeting 
relative to securing a forty-hour 
working week for 
clothing Operators. Eventually a 
wire reached the ball statitig that 
he h*d been detained at the bor- 

-4-der bv immigration officials, so the 
meet.hg sras called off. According 

j to a despatch to Hamilton next day 
■sin

Iter-

for th* spieodid ye< 
Joyed. w« have pis 
Day Annte*r*»r 
po**ThtIïtiew of

h
A?thoagh defeated, as shewn by 

I t v# recount, bv a handful of votes.
derfv? fight to the

uite evident 
civic em- 7 Sale, th- taviags 

•w hut. w.:: rarprfs* 
you For sr veral n oath* W# have 
been gatheni.g m#rrhân ! ■# fer 16 * 
gr-at event. Many manufacturers 
were latereeted la helping »< make 
thi» an ann leer aery worth while, 
special cowceaaton* or redact 
were obtained in maay 1 Best ,hr 
ethers, it ia necessary :<» m*ke ewe- 
elderahle *ArRiri< E OF PHORIT te 
give the EXCEPTIONAL VALUE*WO 
have #tet#rm,ned ear cesteHeers shall 
have daring thi* aula.

it will be a rent aecnston 
men*»- qaanïiWé* of high -else» 
sonah.e. desirable wierchand.ee 
is good -aa gold toed «osl 
r#ady market at reg-.i.sr p 
be sold at greatly reduced pr tee *• 
an axpreae’on of ear apprêt a'toe ef 
the pehile er»-iftdes<-* tw wh.rh oar 
- .
jiaperP and *** our jr-ndow# f r ear* 
day « offer nge
watch rmr. daily %*rwarAPiUi»

roe

appearance 
SecreUry JosephUHL I • ’.shoe made a

recent election at SL Catharine*.
; Cutting down the overwheirontog 

majority to about a hundred and a 
half, is
In It» first greet fight, the Indepen
dent Labor Forty pet up a great 
flgfct

Mr John Cameron and Mr

re-fiaat for a new party
the mdmlwrshlp. and the round up 
will so<»n be In the hundred per 
cent, class, with every permanent

* mPm¥er rhlS NOTES FIRE FIGHTERS' LOCAL
More can be said rewarding the . ****

S-hoor dav movement, with four _ Firemen are now joLi^ ^ p Marks fte reiarv ef the lade- minion Government to exercise lu 
henrs for SAturday. but we will ■*” th,;r quarter*. »» IiS Spark- p;r !wt Labor Party of Ontario, authority to prevent intimidation
leave fit* comment for the next is- . The. moa* change asking for hia opinion a# to whether of employees by the expreos com-
dtte of Ae Canadian Labor Pres* » *’°,*f*” Jf •-» con- protêt' shoo’d be filed over the SL pany. and compel the latter to meet
Weekly, which, by the way. the ma- tbe ITopWent handling kk* Catherin** election. Mayor Mac- and dlscu* the schedule

manner-horn. j Bride, the Labor Mayor of Brunt- by the employees who are mem-
ooribed \ - re- . -- -------- j fhrd. has wired, uigtog M* to tak* ber» o' 1
view also, the ptMnt that every civic Ottawa merchants bar# a warm. sur>l action for the ballot vea* the Tbe Brotherhood also aekM that 
•Hpfovee should 6e placed on the i *T>o1 their henrtn for the safe, sure and constitutional method the cotmeti support .them In the
same basis In regard to mwmer hoi- a* shown by the wry generous re- aBi on It the hope# of the .Labor difficulty that baa arisen between 
Mays With the laborer*, the time i sponso to theprixe* for thc euchre, party and all free’err. * v.r g people tWe employee# and, the manage- 
and a half rttle should apply for to be held In St Anne’s BaJl must be baaed ft i* Labor*» duty ment of the Canadian 
SAturday afternocn*. aa well as the March Srd and 4th. to malw clear that It scan4» for Rai'wayw.
regular overtime system. —-------- — c*n*ttt*tio*a: methods. political Nortfie-n. to hmoect %o wag# so

The single home teamsters are An information Bureau has how clean* inewr. and d^-orrac. in its u>* Th- Brbf her hood d robed that
out for a boost, and getting the ; formed by the International Asw>- ; broader s-see Mayor Ma-Uride *hi* mac-vexent ah -»# by the find
name will be no more than they .-letton of Fire Fighter*. VHfce -rseWf who was e’acted Mi ror of F st- vnrv of the appeal Jb'farl 
deserve. Vfr Ma- l »n !. the I toss . ’ srû. Un the I-

waa enq of the apeak- -x - u* vr __
patented the recently constructed Departments will N* Avlttfikl» tot ers to St Cal barges. report for next inerting

h-aring. and cveryuns Dnpilnixn Kx?-r#ably impnwwd with what they said toot one of the old party
The Canadiahstronghoida. be"lewd ti» be iœpreg- rpas* a resolution aaking the Dots reteponw to a request from J. & from Buffalo. Mr. kth’.oewberg 

said to be peddling I. W. W.. i 
llure. some of Which, unwleely for 
himself. he had inadvertently 
rtropped from hh» person. Later 
.««lYlcuu to the Ambitious City say 
Mr Schlossberg wm net be allow- 
el to enter ranada

Publicity given In the local pres* 
regarding the matter, unfortunate
ly got :eg:Tin.a;** organised labor 
r.tw-disrepute amoWg many people 
raJfomlUar with the statu* of th- 
A- C W of A. Thi* organisation 
it not affiliated with the American 
Fade raton of LabOfT and |h# local 
branch I* not represent ! on the

L< fi»4 a
r d4e. willpr-e-r-r.-, 1

I r:. y\Xlttona! 
formerly the Canadian Vr A.

f I DALY CO."*"”Time. A

ftTTA to *-Trad#» and Labor cetrocl A heel e- 
t»*y the trade* un ton movement of
Hamilton has no use of organisers i
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